,30	THE LAST fiKXKO
Qkiku, who caught the frij:r,mt *'^>r ni the chcrryhto^nms in the
breeze, became impish.
"Prince, arc ymi wry- l»cr.iu^c the broken fcmrrs through which
you used to ride are replaced In new one-**"
"Huh. VVVli (ol!»w ihi:. p,uh to The. Hir-;unni Ci.ifc,"
As they moved an, ftiionji rcprate/l: ' {f i** a str.mpc Mmitinn, when
I think of the chanpes pnlituMily, mh, \vhkh we luvc enwc through
and that we will pr«ib.th!y sec nutty more. But as \vc mv, 'One man
is powerless to save a j;ip*mtic suunmr »m tlu tirink nf irs ruin/ I
suppose one should nut rmll it nun. l*w *hi'* Mtc «»f past glories makes
me melancholy."
They were walking rid<? by M*Jc* He f nminnrvS: *1kf»rc the Mciji
Restoration, akhnu^h Ifts Mnjcsrv \\^ here, tlw plicc w.w left un-
eared for for lack of nmncy, I Jt«-n «n»Icv die new C *r>vcnimvnr, over-
enthusiastic for V\Y.stcr«i/.iiif»tt, iJ*r pr^jJc n\rrv.m the p.tLtcc and de-
stroyed the old paintings ;tnd m«r.tK l»y jric.u  ini^s, They thought
anything of our imn w^s um%^inh\\ hkv uorshippc«i even trinkets
from abroad. Think, the pcnplr in the tu*nlic^>j u,»n$cd to demolish
the monumental Kikko Shrines"
^Wasn't it dreadful?"
**That was fortunately topped by the Inc Kul«*. Anyway, the ex-
treme enthusiasm for the Wot sul^idcil fnr a liulc while, but it swung
back to its highest pitch several yr.irs ,iyn, N»»w it is declining again
and the trend of the times is toward* n4iintuti*tn."
**How even we children hated the 'KuMtwV when the Tokugawa
Shogtin was active!**
**Wc were afraid of them. Then we %v«r\hipped them, and now we
hate them again/*
He stopped: 4Ttw is the i-foimgurt f ;,$rc. Around here I fir?»t wit-
nessed a really bloody battle between the l«kMj*4W;i men and the
Choshu smrurai. The wounded j»nd de^il were thrown all abiut in
pools of blood in the heavy dew of a siwwurr morning And I \va$ the
Middle-General. Huh, how cxvttct! and proud I
"A few blocks away from here well rake a jinrikKtu to the tombs
of my foster parents, then to tht>M? of rhc Tufcuilaijis.111
"Isn't there a temple for your Toktidaiji anre%t«rst Prince?"
"Yes, We'll go there, too."
They walked out into the street, and before they had reached the
jiririldsha stand Okiku pulled Saionji'* coat sleeve and whispered:

